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neet eonli1crntion of Congrwe. The Sen-

ary of the Trensur j will la; before you a
11 and detailed report of tho receipts and

isburserucnts of tho Inst fiscal year, of tliv
Erst quarter ot the present fiscal year, of the
probable receipt aud expenditure for the
other thrco quArttrs, anil the estimatts for
the year following tho 80th of June, 1800.
I nii!ht contont myself with a reference to
that report, in which you will find all the
information required for your deliberations
and decision. JBut the paramount impor-
tance of the subject so presses itself on my
mind, that I cannot but lay before you my
Views of the measures which aro required
for the good character, and, I might also

ay, for the existence of this people.

The life of a republic lies certainly in the
energy, virtue aud intelligence of Hi citi-een-

but it is equally true tliut a good reve-

nue system is the life of an organized Govern-

ment. I meet you at a time when the nation
lias voluntarily burdened itself with a debt
unprecedented in our annuls. Vast as its
amount, it fades away into nothing when
compared with the countless blessings that
will be conferred upon our country and
upon man by the preservation of the na-

tion's life. Now, on the first occasion of
tho meeting of Congress since the return of
peace, it is of the utmost importance to in-

augurate a just policy, which shall at once
be put in motion, and . which shall com-

mend itself to those who shull come alter
us for its continuance.

We must aim at nothing less than the
complete efl'acement of the finauciul evils
that necessarily follow a state ot war.
We must endeavor to apply the earliest
remedy to tjie dernugeil state of the curren-

cy, and not shrink from devising u policy
which, without being oppressive to the peo-

ple, shall immediately begia to effect a re-

duction of the debt, aud, if persisted in,
discharge it fully within a definitely fixed
number of years.

It is our first duty to preparo in earnest
for our recovery from the ever increasing
evils of an irredeemable currency, without
a sudden revulsion, and yet without untime-
ly procrastination. For that end we must,
each in our respective positions, prrpaio tlie
wav. I hold it the duty of the Executive
to insist upon frugality iu the expenditures;
and a sparing economy is itself a great na-

tional resource. Of the bunks which au-

thority has been given to issue notes secured
bv bonds of the United States, we may re-

quire the greatest moderation and prudence,
and the law must be rigidly enforced when
its limits are exceeded.

We may, each one of us, counsel our ac-

tive and enterprising countrymen to be
constantly on their guard, to liquidate
debts coutracted in a paper currency, and,
bv conducting business as nearly as possible
on a system of cash payments or abort cred-

its, to hold themselves prepared to return to
the standard of gold and silver. To aid
our fellow citizens in the prudent manage-
ment of their monetary affairs, the duty de-

volves on us to diminish by law the amount
of money now in circulation.

Five years ago the bank note circulation
of the country amounted to not much more
than 1200,000,000. Now the circulation,
bank and national, exceeds $700,000,000.
The simple statement of the fact recom-

mends more strongly than any words of
mine could do, the necessity of our restrain-
ing this expansion. The gradual reduction
of the currency is the ouly measure thatcan
Bave the business of the country from disas-

trous calamities; and this can be almost
imperceptibly accomplished by gradually
funding the national circulation iu securities
that may be made redeemable at the pleasure
of the Government.

Our debt is doubly secure first in the
actual vreullh anil still greater undeveloped
resources of tits country; and next in the
character of our institutions. The most in-

telligent observers among political econo-

mists linvo not failed to remark, tliut the
Dublic debt of a country is sufu in propor
tion as its people are free; that the debt of
a republic is the safest of all. Our history
confirms and establishes the theory, nnd is,
I firmly believe, destined to give it a still
more signal illustration.

The secret of this superiority springs not
merely from the fact that in a republic the
national obligations are distributed more
widely through countless numbers in all
classes of society; it has its root in the char-

acter of our laws. Here all men contribute
to the public welfare, and bear their fair
share of the public burdens. ' During thu
war, under the impulses of patriotism, tho
men of the great body of tho people, with-

out regard to their own comparative want
of wealth, thronged to our armies and filled
our fleets of war, and held themselves ready
to offer their lives for the public good.
Now, in their turff, the property and income
of the country should bear their just pro-

portion of the burden of taxation, while in
our impost system, through means of which
increased vitality is incidentally imparted
to ail the industrial interests of the nation,
the duties should be so adjusted (is to fall
IllOSV tieaVliy On nillCICSOl
the necessaries of life as free from taxation
as the absolute- - wants of the tiovernmenr,

nniiiiiicnlle administered, will justify. No
favoured cltl'bS khould demand freedom from
assessment, und the taxes should be SO dis- -

tnbutwl us not to lull unduly on the poor
but rather on the accumulated wealth oi
tbe country. We should look at the lia- -

, - . . . ... . I
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.l.is!rvof the countrv. to be discharged
without unnecessary delay.

the

It is Treasury led
to a

it :i grin ll y lug, uowever, io iu.i i.
aUo'erti.Tiaudiliut Ihe rovenue tor Ihe ycW end

Itig the ot June. 167. exceed tho expendi-
tures in tbo sum of Mil tisa.xlH. Thi amount, or
so much as may deemed suUicient for th iurpose,
may bo applied to the .f tbe public debt,
which, on tbe JUt day of w j
854

reduction will diminish tbe total amount of
interest be paid, and so enlarge tbe moans of still

, .? . . .l. ... i. i.. .,...11 i
lUrtnerJeIUClluns. unill luo Minn m H4ui.- -
ted ; Mid this, u will be seen from the estimates
tbe rivcrolury of tbe Treasury, may accomplished
Lt annual payments even within a period not ex-

ceeding thirty years. I have faith that we fhall do
ull bin a reasoubte that, a.' we have
.n,..l tha world he the a civil war.- -

trlii. h w4 ilu.uffbl to be bevona the control oi uuy
Jjvcrnmei.t so we .b ill show Ihe superior! -

ty of our by the prompt nuu luuoiui ui- -

nf ournatbinul nhlilfUtlollS,

ihe Ueparlluent ot Agriculture, uuui-- r u.
liroetion, is aecouiplishing much iu developing nnd
...ill.;.. . fU.t ,...r.....ltipHl fiiioibilities tile
.ountry. nnd for inlorination reiceting the detai.s
df its uianagetnnnt reference is m ide lo auuual
report of the Commissioner.

I havo dwelt thus luliy on our Uumetuc anuirs
becaust of their iransceudent iinportunce. I uUer

iiny circu.r.i iinees. our great extent nl torruory jiui
.urioty eliiuate. producing aiuiust everything
hat is noeessiu-- v fur tho wants, and even the

of man. make us singularly independent of the
vkryii.- policy of foreign Powers, aud. protect u
iguinrt temptation to entangling alliances

t Ui i jirescut momeut tbe of
bnrmony, ui the strength thuteuiues harmony,

our bt ujuiusl "uatiuus hu feel
power end fiirguingut."

Fur myself, it hu btn nnd it w'll be my constant
aim to promote peats end amilvwith foreign
uaiioua aud Powers; ( every reason to be- -
seve that they ull. withost sxeeuiioii,.....are
lv tbo aauiu dispoailiuii. Our relutlous wilh tho!

reeeiviog new developments; aul it i very pleasing
to ind that tioveruiueut that great

auiiaiacuon wi;n our policy, una rupoM--
just ConfiJenuu in the fulruens whicli marks our
lulerooarse.

Tbe unVokea bnrmony tbe United States
tnd me liuwi t receiving new sup -
port fruia au euw.rprire telagraphio
iuies lbs ouuHuent uf Ai, 'bugh bis do.
uiiuiuious, so as to comeut us wilh ull Europe hy a
new ebaunel ol Iniermurse. our commerce wio.
south America is about to receive encouragement by
t diraul liue of mail tbe ruibg
if lira til. dist:U;uisbo( party uf men of (ui.
jnae who reoectl loft or country to uj' j

ientiile explwraiiou of th wtural bi'-'- ' .

If.rswHl riagccf tmt

elrd trim k SmMfor-h- t fMnnu sreleome--alik- e

which was to have been expected from bis constant and
friendship for the United tftates.snd hit U

teal In promoting tne navanoemeni ui uira..
A hope is entertained that tur ooinmeroe with

rioh aud populous countries that border the Medi-

terranean Sea may largely increased; Nothing
will be wanting, on the part of this gorernment, to

extend the protection of our flax over the enterprise
of our fellow-o- il isona. We receive from tho Powers Is
In that region assurance of good will ; nnd It It
worthy of note that nspoeiul envoy has brought n
messages ot condolence on the death of our fate Chief
Magistrate fioin Ihe Jlcy whose rule in-

cludes the old dotniuionsuf Carthage, on the African
Ooat.

Our tlomcsllo content now happily ended, has left
some traces incur relations with one. at lean, of the

marutime Powers. The formal accordance oigreat
rights to the Insurgent Nates was unpre-dento-

arid has nol been justified by the Issue, liut
iu the systems of neutrality pursued by the Powers
which wade that collection, there was a marked
difference The maturiuls war for Ihe insurgent
States were furnished, itwi groat measure, from
workshops of Ureal firman, and British ships, manned
by British subject and prepared fur receiving Brit-
ish nrinamenia, s.iile.l from Ihe porta of Uruut Uritian
to make war on American commerce, under the
shelter of a commission froui the insurgent

These ships, having once escaped fioin British
ports, eror afterwards entered thoin in every part of
the world, to refl:, and so to renew their
tions. The consequences of were most
disastrous to the Sluteg then in rebellion. Increasing
their desolation and misery by the prolongaticn of
our civil contest. It bad, moreover, ihe cllcet, to
great extont. to drive the American flg from tho

and to transfer much of our shipping and our
oommeroe to tho yery Power whose subjects had cre-

ated Ihe necessity for such a cbauge. These events
took place before I was oalled to the administration
of the Government. The sincere desire for peaco
by which I am nnimatod led me to approve the pro-l- a

sal. already made, to submit the quostions which
bad thus arisen between tho two ouuulrius to arbi-
tration.

These questions arc of such moment that
they hum have commanded the attention of
the great powers, auil are so interwoven with
tho peace and interests of every one of them
as to have insured an impartial decision. I
regret to you that Great Britain de-

clined the arbitrament, but, ou the other
hand, Invited tls to the formation of a joiut
commission to' set tie mutual claims between
the two countries, from which those for the
depredations before' mentioned should be
excluded. The proposition, in very ur
stWfnctory form, has been declined.

The United States did not present tho
subject as tin impenehmei.t of the good faith
of a Power which wus professing the most
friendly dispositions, but as involving ques-
tions of public law, of which the settlement
is essential to the peace of nations; and,
though pecuniary reparation to their injured
citizens would have followed incidentally on
a decision against Great Britain, such com-
pensation was not their primary object.
They li id a higher motive, and it was in the
interests of peuce and justice to establish im-

portant principles of international The
correspondence will be placed before you.

The ground on which the British Minister
rests his justification is, substantially, that
the muiiieipal law of a nution, and "the do-

mestic interpretations of that law, are the
measure of its duty as a neutral; and I feel
bound to declare mv opinion belore the
world, justification cannot be sus
tained before tho tribunal of nationals. At
the siimc time I do not advise to any present
attempt at redress by acts of legislation. Fcr
the future, friendship between the two coun-
tries must rest the basis of mutual justice.

From the moment of the cstalishine lit of
our free Constitution, tho civilized world
has been convulsed by revolutions in the
interests of democracy or of monarchy; but
through ull those revolutions the United
States have wisely and firmly refused to be-

come propagandists of republicanism,. It is
tho only government suited to our condition;
but we have never sought to impose it on
other; aud we have consistently followed the
advice of Washington recommend it ouly
by the careful preservation and prudent use
of the blessing. 'Dining all the intervening
period the policy of Eurcpean powers and
and of the United States has, on the whole,
been harmonious. Twice, Indeed, rumors
of the invasion of some parts of America, in
tho interest of monarchy, have prevailed;
twice my predecessors have hud occasion to
announce the views of this nation in respect
to such interference.

On both occasions Ihe remonstrance of tho United
Stntos was respected, from a deep conviction, on
the part of European governments, that the system
of and mutual abstinence from
piopaguudism was the true rule for the two hemis-
pheres. .Sinco those times wo in
wealth and power; we retain the same purpose
to leave tho nations of Europe to choose their own
dynasties and form their own systems of govern-
ment. This consistent moderation may justly de-

mand a corresponding moderation. a should re-

gard it as a great calamity to ourselves, to the cause
of gool gorernment. and to tbo peace of tho world,
should any Eurcpean power challenge the Amer-
ican people, us it were, to tho defense of repub-
licanism uguinst fuieigu interference.

Wo cannot foraeu and willing to consider
what opportunities niijjlit present themselves, what
combinations might olTcr to protect ourselves against
designs lo our form of government. Tbo
V nileJ Suites ucsire lo act in the future as they havo
ever acted heretofore; they will never ho driven
from that course but by tho agression of European
Powers; and we rely on the wisdom and justice of
those Powers to respect the system of

which bus so long been sanctioned by lime,
and which, by its guod rusulUP, has upproved iLscjlf to
both continents.

The correspondence between tho Inited (Mates
.... ... . ...l..1 L1 .kj u V.I..V. lim n

! undor the Constitution, the President of the United
Kuitos his inaugural address to the two
nouses oi congress, no sain to mtn, unu uiruu.u

( ) RnJ mallkiml thllt 0

rer)Htin of lll0 Mcrcj nra f liberty and the
r of renublioan model of government, arc

' l i .... I. ...... i'",,'Mu

'uked on the experiment intrusted to Iho American
'Z1.?' ,,, .,.. , p .,.

Washineinn bv the voice oi Mudisou : e udore

Itneriy. lloiu man scveyiy-si- x years im o iimu'i
away since Ihcso wortls were spoken; tue inucu
States have passed through severer trials thun wero

foreseen; and now, at this new epoch in our exist-- I
cnee a nation, wiih our Union purified by sor-

rows, and strengthened by conflict, und established
b ihe virtue ihe neoiilc. Ihe irrenlness of the oe- -

Ciubw invites us once more to rucat. soleiuni
ty, tuo oledes of our fathers to hold ourselves
niitcweet.i.iw tKiv.ra u. I'it.'uuin for the success ot
the republican form of

Experience ba proved its sulB "ieitoy in and
in war; it has vindicated ils uuihorily through dan-
gers und afflictions, and sudden and terrible emer-
gencies, which have erufhed any system that
had been lees firmly in the heart of the people.
At the i.miigurntion of v aslungtou tne mreiicn re
Utionsol iho countrv were lew. ana lis trauo was
repressed by h.xlilu regululim ; now all the civi-

nations of the irlobe welcome our e..io.icrce,
nnd their Governments profess towards us amity.

'I hen country tell its w.iy nestuiiingiy mona;
an uutried path, wilh Suies so litlle bound togellier
lt rHt.iil uifa-- a of nmiiinolocilioll as to be hurdlv
known (o one another, an I with hisUirio
extending over lew years; now intercourse

i Ihe .H ates is swill und intimate: h experienoo uf
ceuiur;e uh obcu en"-"-- "

nud ' VI uni Oil HU tm.lW.) luuwiuvnutu uuuuu- -

silily.
Then our jurisdiction did not reach borond the

inooiivenient buundaricn of the territitry whiep hud
independeuee; now, chmous

lands, first colonized by Spuiu and Fruuee, Hie coun-
try bus acquired a more duplex char.etir, and him
liir natural limits tbeehaiu of l.skes. the or
Mexico, and tbe east rnd thu west the Iwo groat
oo cans.

Other nations wero wasted y civil wars for ages
befure ibey could estubli-- h for iheiuselves thu
neecsfiTT deitree unirv; Ihe Intent conviction
that oiT form of Government is the best ever kuuw n '

ti theorld. bilis enabled us Ui emerge I rum civil
war mlbiu four years, with a eomplvtu vindication

i lustiulions uuiupnired
'le tbrouui of emigrants that crowd tu our shores

nrewiluesscs of tbe oontiduuee of ull peoples in our
pciuiuience. Here is ihe great laud of free labor,
'yiere industry is blessed w ilu unexumpled rewards,

ih. bread 01 the workina-ma- is swuelened bv
be eousciousuess that the eause of the country "is
iisown oouse, bis own saluty. bis own digniiy."
H,-r- uioiyoiie enjoys tho li, ,,o of his fuculiie
-- u, tli choioe ofttcltvityns a Dii-,- right. Here,
UDjeribe eombiued lunuence oi "iiu soil, m.
unu eiwcs happy iuslllutious. pop&lmu, has
iuuresed Bfleon told within eentury.

lias, through Ih eay develupmeutof boundless
'uesi, we. lib bus iuor eased wiib iofold greater
litCsr-- - WiliHJaiBr A Du"'iri..ti,

nuu rium-e- . ill iu .......
subjects oi discussion between two tiov- -

crnmcuui will, at a proper time, be laid before ton- -

,- -;, i:,,r, ,r nn, nmemmrnt

estimated by tbo Secretary of the t),o invisible band which has tho American
the expenditures (or the nVent year ending the' plo, through so many difficulties, cherish
of June. 1W. will exceed tbe receipts SI 12. resisinsibilily for tho destiny ot republican
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in btHnesa anilln opinion,- are
truly independent ll ro mure nnd more cure

given to provide euueiuion iur every one uurn on

thu soil. Here rclikhni, released from
political connection w ith the civil Govern
ment, reinse te subserve tne crait u stairs-fnen- ,

and hccofncl, id its independence, the
spiritual life of tilts' people." Here toleration

extended tot every opinion, in the quiet
Certainty that truth needs ouly ft fair field
to secure the victory;

Hero tho human mind goes forth un-

shackled in the pursuit of science, to collect
gtoies of knowledge and acquire an ever
increasing mastery over the forces cf nature.
Hero the national domain Is offered and
held in millions of separate freeholds, so
that our fellow citizens, beyond the occu-

pants of any other part of the earth, consti-
tute in reality a people. Here exits the
democratic form of government; and that
form of government, by the confessions of
European statesmen, "gives a power of
which no other form is capable, because it
incorporates every man with the State, nnd
arouses everything that belongs to tho
BOlll."

Whcro in past history does a paralell ex-

ist to the public happiness which is w ithin
tho reach of the people of tho United
States? Where, in any partof the globe,
can institutions be found so suited to their
habits or so entitled to their love as their
own free Constitution? Every one of them,
then, in whatever part of tho land ho has
his home, must wish its perpetuity. Who
of them will not now acknowledge, in tho
words of Washington, that "wvery step by
which the people of the United States have
advanced to the character of an indepen
dent nation, seems to have been distinguish
ed bv some token ot Providential agency.

Who will not join with me in the prayer,
that the invisible hand which has led us
through the clouds that gloomed around
our path.'will so guide us onward to a per
fect reatoriiti.in of fraternal atfection, that
we of this flay may bu aide to transmit our
e rent inheritance, of Stnte Governments in
all their rights, of tho General Government
in it whole constitutional vigor, to our
posterity, and they to theirs through count
less generations! AxnitKW jounson.

Washington, December 4, 1803.

tUit unt)uvy &mrncan.
H. B.' MASSE El, Editor Proprietor
E. WILVERT, Publisher.
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
PlULADKMMIIA, DcC. 13, 1803.

The business of .his city is not iu as pro9
pcroii9 a condition as appearances indicato
Merchants and traders arc not easy in tho
position they occupy. They feel that high
prices cannot be maintained for an unlimited
time, and that when the fall commences
many must suffer and go under. That crisis,
I think, is now at hand. Gold is coming

down and will continue to decline, gradual
ly, until tho difference between gold and
currency will bo almost nominal. Tho de
cline in cotton goods nro not so great in

plain mil si: n s a9 in colored fabrics. Tho
necessnries of life arc also getting cheaper-Indee-

provisions are cheaper in Philadel-
phia than Sunbury. I saw line turkies, dry
picked, sold at 10 cents per pound, chick"

ens at 13 cents, and dressed hogs at 12J to
'

liH. Fine peach-blo- potatoes at 70 to 73

cents per bushel. A large packer of pork
from the West, says that dressed hogs nre
worth but 9 cen nnd they arc not anxious
to buy at that price.

The lecommendntions of the Secretary of
tho Treasury to contract the Bank issues
and ro duce the currency to its former limit,
nearly so, meets with much opposition.
There is one thing certain, that the contrac-
tion from 700 millions to 200 millions,

of dollars or even 400 millions, cannot be
accomplished without a great revulsion in
the money markec.

The citizens of Philadelphia are consider-
ably excited in regard to the contemplated
extension of the Atlantic fc Great Western
Tl ii I Road through our section of country,
commencing ot a point on their road tit
Franklin, and by constructing new contem-
plated roads and consolidating with the
Gattawissa & Lehigh Valley Road, reach
New York, by a short route, with a broad
gunge road. It will bo 6 i fli cult to make the
people of the interior believe that they will
bo injured by the construction of ricw roads,
whatever effect it may have on rival or com-

pany routes.
Tho' excitement in the religious world,

caused by tho proceedings of the late Epis-

copal Convention, had nearly died out,
when it took a new turn on Thanksgiving
D'tj", caused by tho insano declamation of
R':v. John t liau.'.crs or this city, in my

;.'.dgcmctit t.lC Reverend gentleman WHS

H '' ndserablo dcmagoguu-espcci- ully

when ho endeavored to make himself con- -

spicuons on the Temperance ' question.
Ambitious and aspiring. to be a leader, but
lacking the abilities to occupy the position
of a Beccher, lie is resolved to make liimself

at least notorious, which ho has certainly
accomplished

I'ltE.-IDIiN- T AND TI1K C'OI.OIIED

Hack. The policy of the government to-

wards the black race'is treated with great
wisdom by the President in his message to
Congress. The rebuke which the President
gives to tho intemperate haste of thoso who
would forthwith thrust upon four millions
of ignorant beings responsibilities for which
they nre unfitted, is worthy of all commen-
dation; "that wliVl.i ginetro philanthropy is
earnest for the iuimccVuite realization of its
remotest iiiius, it must not be forgotten that
tiuio is au essential clement of reform." He
rakes an impregnable position in asserting
that the elective franchise belongs exclusive-
ly to the scvcrul Stales, anil that it is but
just to wait for experience to show w hat
ue the black race will muke of its freedom
und means of advancement in the social
scale before the question of political privi-
leges cau fairly and wisely bu cousiderei).
The unanimous judgment of the country
will sustuiu President Johnson in the decla-

ration that this great, this momentous sub-

ject which, not ripe for judgment, is never-

theless, now and at all times beyond the
scope of Federal action.

J-- Soldikiis' Dibtii.viKits. We learn
tliut various i in post tie ae traversing the
country, claiming to be unts of the State
for the purpose of coA-clln- soldier's dis-
charged, in order to scure additional boun
ties for veteran solilcr. Nn such agents
have been apponted. No soldier should
purt with bis discharge, upon an; considera
tion witevr.

tlf"The Pelinrgrova Tim$ man baa 1t- -'

voled no less than six article! in his eicced-dingl- y

valnablo columns to ourselves, for
having commended tho "Blacking"1 depart
ment to his establishment Ever sine the
surrender of Lee, hit friends of the Press in
the North, have been in a bad way. They
had come to grief sooner than they expect-
ed, and their tamentationl was long and
loud, and when to this was added the woes
of the execution of that taint In petticoats
and accomplice of Booth, Mrs. Burratt, aud
that pink of humanity, Copt. .Wirr., their
grief knew no bounds. What to them was
assassination of the President, who was
only a Republican compared to tho "mur
tier," as they call, it of Capt. Win, a Brother
democrat.

Barks. Most people,
perhaps, nro not aware that before a nation-
al bank receives its charter from the Treas
ury Department it must deposit with the
United States Treasury a sum equal to the
Authorized clrcuiationof such corporation,
and, therefore, if it fails to redeem its clrcu
lation the amount can be redeemed at the
Treasury Department, and consequently,
whether a bank breaks or not, the notes are
always passable.

tSfTaK Lady's Friesd. The publishers
of this beautiful mngaiiue have issued I
magnificent number for January. The lend
ing engraving, "The Forest Gleaner," is
gem of beauty. Then we have a gorgeous
colored plate, "The Hand Banner Screen in
Chenville on Velvet," which the ladies say
is magnificent. Tho large double colored
Steel Fashion Plate is as usual superb. An
other engraving, called "Stephen Wharton's
Will," which illustrates a fine story, is very
suggestive. Then we have a beautiful plate
of Children skating, intended to illustrate
the winter styles of children's clothing;
with numerous other plates illustrating
Hair Nets, Winter Dresses, Borders for
Jackets, various new styles of Bonnets,
Winter Casaqucs, Paletots, Jackets, Em
broidery, Chemises, Night Dress, Ancient
Hend-Dresse- Patchwork, &c, Ac.

Price $2.50 a year 2 copies 4,00 ; 8

copies (and one grati) f 10. Xoie it the
time to get vp cluhs for 1800. Specimen
numbers for this purpose will be sent for 15
cents. Wheeler fc WiUon'i celebrated Setting
Zfaehinti are furnUhtil at Premiums in cer

tain eaiet. The Prospectus of this maga-

zine for next year embodies a splendid list
of contributors.

Address Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut
Street, Philadelphia.

The 4'onwlltutlonnl Amcuiliiient,
Official Information has been received at

the Department of State of the adoption id'
the amendment to the Constitution, on the
subject of slavery, by the Legislatures of the
following Mutes :

Illinois, Rhode Island,
Michigan, Massachusetts,
Ohio, Missouri,
Maine, Pennsylvania,
Wisconsin, Nevada,
Minnesota, .Kansas,
New York. Connecticut,
West Virginia, New Hampshire,
Maryland, Vermont,
Louisiana, Arkansas,
Tennessee, South Carolina,
Viruinia,

Theso make twenty-thre- e States. Tele-grupi- c

information has been received of the
adoption of the amendment by the three
State of North Carolina, Oeoru'ia and Ala -

oamu.
No information of any kind hns been re-

ceived of its adoption or rejection by India-
na, California, Oregon, Florida, Mississippi
or Texas.

Official information pf its rejection by tho
Legislatures of Kentucky, lJclawaru and
New Jersey has also been removed.

Immediately alter the passage of the reso-
lutions of Congress an attested copy of the
amendment was forwarded by the Secretary
of Statu to the Governors of each State, and
aiiiiiA tinio mm tlio Sorrotorv nluri dent u rir- -- - - - -- es "J
cular to the Governors, reminding them of
the duty imposed nn him by the net of Con
gress of April 20, 1818, to giveample notice
when the amendment shall have been rati-
fied by thu requisite number ot Slates. From
this it will be seen how desirable it is that
the State which have not reported or de-

cided upon the matter should lose no time
iu doing so.

Xlsc Jlurtyr.l lre!lVsi(.
The last number of the London Sjxrtiitor

remarks as follows, in a long review of
President Lincoln's life and services:

"To our minds no funeral oration ever ex-

ceeded in pathos that spoken ty the Presi-
dent, in dedicating as a natiouul cemetery
part of the battle-fiel- d of Uettvbburg. Nor
can the message in which. bcorc the issue
of tbe emuuc'atioii prociaiuutioii, he en-

tered the border Slutus to bacritice slavery,
not at tiieir own expense, but at the expense
of die nation, lie cusily surpassed in the
depth and earnestness of its entreaty."

And, again, spcuking of his religious char-
acter, it says:

"Perhaps Mr. Lincoln's religious fuith and
simplicity are the only traits which still re-

main unappreciated by the American people
at large. For ourselves we Cannot read his
last inaugural address, delivered ouly live
weeks before his assassination, without a
renewed conviction tliut it is the noblest
political document known to history, and
should have for the nation and the states-
men hu left behind him something of a sa-
cred and almost prophetic authority. Surety
none was ever written under a stronger sense
of the reality of Gud's government, and cer-
tainly none written in a period of passionate
contlict ever so - completely excluded the
partiality of victorious faction, and bieathed
so pure a strain of uiiugled mercy and jus- -

Tiie Way to do it. Dr. Ch&mbers, of
Kingston, N. V.,.was beset by two high-wiyina- n

in a lonely part of the road a few
lights since, and his nionev demanded. The
dmtorsaid: "Well, if I must give up my
moiey, I had better do it." So ho quietly
tool off his glove, and putting his hand
into his pocket, he drew out not his
pocket book but a ncut revolver, and
bringing it to beur in an instunt, he shot
ore sf, the robbers dead. - The other ruffian
tired at the doctor, but the ball went harm-
lessly through his hat. The doctor then
took sis turn again and wounded the fel-
low severely, lie then rode back to King-
ston aid mude knnwu thiM'ncts, but on re-

turning, the wounded man had escaped.

The friends of Jeff. Davis aro complain-
ing aboit his "annoyances." It seems that
he has bad bis hair cut twice since bis
imprisonment, and they report through
Northern organ that General Miles took
charge of the first "shearing," bUt that Jeff,
the lust time destroyed bis "c.inillarv

! KH,w,lt ',lt'furV,he, "rtiu)r4 could seize it.
j. uiu nn inane away wun inAs it could not be found, are we to presume

be ewallowed lt

COMUHEftUlO.AI., Kim 8.

l'rom tVBHliliieton.

Washibotoh Dec. 11, 1805.
Senatb. A petition of two thousand five

hundred colored citiCensof the District of
Columbia, asking for the fight of suHrage,
was presented. Also; & memorial iroui tne
Union Suite Central Committee of Pennsyl
vania requesting that certain amebdmeuu
to the Constitution be adopted. They
prohibit the assumption of the rebel debt,
the repudiation ot the national debt, nnd
the secession of any State from the Union;
give Congress the power' to collect duties
on exports, anil order that representation in
the House of Representatives shall be based
upon the number of qualified voters in the
State. Among the bills introduced were
the following: Una to prevent the sale of
rebel bonds, notes, etc.; one to increase the
f)ension of twenty dollars to those who have

feet in the United States service,
and one to establish a mining bureau. Re-

solutions denouncing the French occupation
of Mexico and the attempted re establish-
ment of peonage or slavery in that country,
and one requesting the President to furnish
all the correspondence of the Government
touching the occupation of Mexico by the
French, were referred to the Committee on
Foreign Relations. A resolution requesting
the President to furnish information in re
gard to the States lately in revolt was intro-
duced and laid over. Adjourned.

Housk. A bill to reimburse the loyal
States for money expended in crushing the
rebellion was referred to a select committee
of seven. Among the bills introduced was
one repealing all laws in tho District of
Columbia and the Territories making politi
cal distinctions on account of color; one de
claring the views of Congress in the present
condition ot those Mates who were in re
bellion; one giving bounty of land ami
money to all soldiers who enlisted prior to
June 2j, lSlKS, who were honorably dis
charged, and one to prevent tho spread of
foreign disease among cattle. The last one
wus passe 1. A joint resolution proposing
nn amendment to the Constitution, affirm-in- g

that all laws, national and State, shall
be equally applicable to every citizen, wus
referred to the Judiciary Committee. Reso
lutions similar to the one of the Senate de-

nouncing the French occupation of Mexico
were referred to the Committee
Relations. The special committee to make
action on the death ot .Mr. Lincoln wus an
pointed; Mr. Wttshburne. of Illinois, is chair
man. The standing committee were alter
wards announced. Mr. Morrill is chairman
of Ways and Means; Mr. Stevens, of aii
propriations; Mr. Pomeroy, of Banking and
Currency; Hunks, ot foreign Relations;
Davis, Elections, and Moorliead, of Manu-fauture-

Resolutions calling for Executive
information relative to tho French occupa-
tion of Mexico, ami the introduction of
paonngc in that country, were adopted. Also
one requesting the Committee on Commerce
to inquire what legislation is necessary to
secure the fnt'ety of persons travelling upon
railroads. The House refused to suspend
thu rules to receive a resolution granting
the privilege ol the floor to those members
claiming to represent the rebel States, pend-
ing the examination of their cluiins. Ad-

journed.

0. D. Coleman, Esq., has again made the
handsome contribution of five hundred dol-

lars to bo appropriated to the purchase of
coal for the needy of Lebanon, through the
coming winter. So says the Lebanon Vv ur-
ic r.

Virginia Manners. The Richmond
Times reports that at the tournament in
Fredericksburg many of tho sashes, horses,
saddles, etc., were loaned by the United
States officers stationed there, ar.d that not-

withstanding this kindness and civility on
their part, the Committee of Aarungcinents
passed resolution excluding them from the
ball given at night. The affair produced
a good deal of bitterness, and the command
ing otlicer ot the garrison issued an order
11,0 nt"xt morning tliut no ambulance r
other United States propel ly bhould be used
by the citizen. ,

Tlie Louisville Journal reports that on
Saturday evening siine- - workmen, enaed
iu digging a pit in New Albuny, Indiaiinn,
discovered an immense tu.sk, of pine ivory,
seven feet three inches ill length, und lit the
thickest part over eight iucbes in diameter.
The tusk is sui.pifc.ed to be that of a MasU
don, and welched nearly ouu huudred
pounds.

The French do a great ninny things well.
among the rest feeding passengers on. fast
trains that cannot stop fur a leisure meal.
Baskets with hot food, uf three dishes, hull'
a hot lie of wine, bread mid dessert, are
furnished passengers at one station ; tin. I

basket and dishes are dropped ut the next
half an hour after and all for about fifty i

cents. j

A chemist was called up at two o'clock
the other morning by the riughig of thu
night bell. Un opening the door he found j

a (lainsal, who told him that she was giiing
to a pic-ni- c tliut morning and was out of
rouge. The impudent diuggift turr.otl h'T
off with the that he hadi.'t in
stock us much us wuuld cover u cheek like
her's.

Over $20,000,000 worth, of railroad pro- -

llrtv. m tlin (tvorniiu-nt- . Iiaa
been sold to southern railroads on credit,
and their notes taken, some of them to run
two years.

The United States Treasury was enriched
by conscience money during the year ending
June HO, to the amount of 20,8?0. The
most of this sum came from Catholic con-
fessionals.

tjf Wasted. Information is wanted of tho
whereabout of Samuel F. huvery, who left Blooms
burg in the curs on the 2 Id Nov., last, to go to
Philadelphia, siuoc wbich he has nol been berrd from.
Ho is aduut 27 years of age, i feet V incbos high
light complexion, blue eyes dark hair with wbikera
and moustache, and by occupation a shoemaker. A

liberal reward will be paid tor any information of hi,
whereabouts, whether living or dead.

Address Mrs. Mary 8. Savery, Bloom-bur- g, Pa.

Bkows's Bhon'ciual Tkociies.' We
would call the special attention oi clergy-

men and teachers to "Brown's Ilroncjiiul
Troches." It is well known to our reudurs
that we do not admit medicines to our col-

umns. We advertise these Troches, becuuse,
after a trial of them, we are satisfied that
they are the best thing of the kiud extant.
Chicago School Journal.

The Cincinnati police report thut there
are seventeen hundred drinking sa'.ouus
within the limits of that city.

Jaundice, of the yellow and black type,
Iirevnils county.

to a fatal and alarming extent in

The Ilatien rebellion against President
Gcffrurd has been suppressed, by the aid of
the British men of war.

The New Orleans Picayune says that city
is full of people,and that there is a cataract
or rather water full of beauty on Causl street
every day,

The New Bedford Standard esimntes the
damage to whaling interests by the blieuan-dou- h

at 11,050,000. -

"Attention, Soldiers of ocn late
Ahmt"." Many Discharged Soldiers have
claims of which they have no knowedge. Dy
sending1 for a Circular to L. Brown & Co.,
of No. 8 Park Place, N. Y., information will
be furnished which may be valuable. ,

Oct. 1, ipw.-e- 'T.

"DON'T BE FOOLTSn."-Y- on can make
Six Dollars from Fifty Cents. Call and ex-

amine an invention urgeutly needed by every- -

iiony. ur a tltmpic sent iree hv mail tor r0
cents that retails easily for fll, bv R. L.
WnLCOTT. 170 Chatham Square, NY.

Bept. io, 1B0. ijr.

SliMinokln C'onl 'I'l-nil- i.

. . - SaAlfoKlit, Dee. 11, ISA.
Turn. Cwl.

Sent for week ending Set. 9. II
Per I est report, 432.QU lg

; To tame time last year, ,

Tnorense, 123,406 01

3f"The aweeti-s- t Binger and the sweetest

perfume of th day nre Adulenti .Putt! and
Phalon's ''Night-Bloomin- g Cercus." Both
arc American I The fair aingcr enraptures
everybody the perfume is in demand every- -

where.

Aiioct Nam A lecturer once prefaced
his remarks with, "My friends, let ns say a
few words we begin.'' This is about
equal to the man. who took a short nnp be-

fore he went to sleep. Speaking of a nnp
reminds us of the glossiness of that upon the
dress fonts nindo at the Brown-ston- e Cloth-

ing Hull of Hockhill & Wi'eon. Nos. 603
nnd COS Chcsnut street, abovo Sixth. The
suits gotten up there aro nlike distinguished
for fineness of material, excellence of cut, and
general elegance.

l3r"M'e Clip the following from on of tbo Philn
dolphin Daily Papon. Our people visiting or lend
ing down to the City, would do woll to make a nol
oflt:
WANAMAKEU BROWN'S FIXE CLOTHING)

This establishment. Incntcd at the Cor. of SlXTn
Mahkkt Street, PniLAn'A., fnmilinrly known as

'oak 11 At. I,, is pronatity tn largest and best
-- Heady Made." Clothing A Merchant Tailor

inn: House, in the Their sunerior slvles. ex
ceilent wnrkniamhlp nnd moderation In prices, have
uiaae tncir nou'e ucservctny piputar.

In their CUSTOM DEPAUT.MEXT, where cle-gn-

GAniiESTS are Maok to OnnEn, none but tho
very best ArlUts are employed, nnd Iho lino assort-

ment of Maturiuls to select from enables every one
obe well suited.

Samples will be tent by Mail, and instructions for
measuring when written for.

Nov. 11, 180 j. at

iGi:NTsrWijifKbT
SIO A Iliiy cany .tlndn $10
Tty selling Engraving, Card rhntnrnghs nnd Sta-

tionery. Our Stationery Packets excels all others;
each package contains paper, envelopes, pencil, pens,
Ac., ana Jewelry wortn a dollar nl retail. I'nce
only ;tu Cents We will scud A jenis Ida .Stationery
Packages and a Silver Watch for $17. We nlso pub-

lish splendid Steel Engravings and Portraits, Litho-
graph Prints, .to., very popular nnd saleable. Will
end a tine assortment of I ltd for $15.00 that will

realize (M, or n $10 lot that will sell for or over.
Will send a sample lot for $5 that will soil for $15.

Send Stainn fur Catalogue. Terms. Ac.
Jl ASKIN.S Jt CO. M bock man Street, X. V.

November 2i, lst)5.

Dt'llliiVMN. ItliutllM'MM isnsl Clit.iri-h- ,

writs
of

county,
public Court

of

or

Treated with nlmost suocestby Pr. J. oi liroadway nnd streets, aud numbered
nnd (foimerly of Lcden. Holland.) i on " plan of Uoroujih ns lot nuinboi

No. 519 Pine street. Philadelphia'' Testimonials B. on which erected a large double iwo story
from most sources in City nnd Uriek Dwelling with fcheU nilaehed, a
try it his office The medical ure Stable und other outbuildings,

lo accompany their patiunts. ns has no se- - nuces.
crels In his practice. Artificial inserted with- - A?- - n certain other lot or piceo of tJround, situ-ou- t

pain. No charge mado for atu in suul iiorougb ol bounded on the
Jiilv 22. 1SI15 ly by lot of John Dowcn, on the east by Kiut

- : Alley. on tho by lot of Sitooion lirosious and
Tilt: llridal OiutnlMT, an Essay of "ti the west by Fawn street, liirty-fou- :

Warning for Young Menpubli8bed f',".To ",,rf '
being

bC'"
one

"JT1 ".C

Association, and sent free or charge ,ui , uu hf WMilm ils,n. in Uewari's Ad U

in envelopes. Address Dr. J. 5KILLIX lion to ol Sunbury. Lute ihj property
imiTUIITflV II.,.r.' Asanohitmn. of lieorge Martin, deceased.

' '
Pennsylvania.

February II, Ib85 ply
'

ITCH "ITCH '""iTcTiiTm

SCftATCH! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH!
i Ointment

Will Cure the Itch in 48

Also cures Holt Ubeum, Ulcers, Chilblains, and all
Eruption.! or tbo Skin Price 50 cents. For sale by
all liruggists.

Uy semilog nn cents to VI tbliM it Pole
Aii-ulf- , 170 Washington street, lloslon, Maes , it will
b, f,"rd," hy mM frce of VSO-J- nr.v P"rt f
tho L'nitwl Slates. bejit. S.. 65 em.

WHISKEHS ! WHISKERS !

Do you want Whiskers or MuusUicbrs ' Our Oro- -
.1..., I1 i ,U... ... .n. ..n ll.
,m)oihcst face or chin, or hair on bald heads, in

Wc.-ks-. Price, SI. (Ml. Sent by mail anywhere,
elely sealed, on receipt of price.
M AS V? ,Iiux 1M.Bro"kl- -

February Is lSoa. ly

SUNBURY MARKET.
Flour, 1 13 00 KSK,
Wheat, 2 40 flutter,
Bye, luo Tulluw,
Corn, 1 Ull Lard,
hits, 43 Pork.

buckwheat, 0 llacou,
Flaxseed, 12 511 fiiim,
C'loversced, f7 U0 Shoulder,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

."olIe-- .
A LL persons are hereby that tbe under- -

XX signal Auditor, apiaiiutcd by the
Court !' Kotthuuihcrlmid couuly lo audit tltn excel)- -
lions filed lo Hie account of 1. W . liruy,
of William M. Uray, deceased, will ail. nd to
duties of hissaid uppoimnieiit, al bis otti e. in
borough of snubury. un Wednesday. Ihe 2"th day nf
IlueellllMr. A. 11.. IStlj.nr In ..f kt.i I ,l..ut
which time nnd place all persons interested may
wneim

HOCKEFKI.l.r.ll A.,.lii.
Funbury, Deo. ill, ttij.

IIO! l'OIC ''Hi: IIOI.IUAVN :

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
rcM-ni- lor UoIitlii.vM!

I would rcppeclfully call the attention of the
of SlINBl'HV aud violnity to htookof

PRESENTS FOR THE
OON6I8TINQ OP

Book. l'ort Folios,
Writing Dorks, Photograph Albums,

(Jold Pens. Photograph Frames,
Ladies Companions, Picture

,T ... T . ....v ... ......IjAilbSfUlt UbU AiNU lULiNu, i

Picture Books. Transparent Elates, Alphabet Biocks.
'

i)Leetiiiit Pictures, in.. .. i.
T OY

A Fine Selection of Choice TOYS, American and
I ui pot led.
Harper's. Uodey's. Atlantio and Elcctio Moclbly

Harper's Wiekly, Fruk Leslie,
New York Logor, to., at Counter.

OIL LAMPS AND FIXTl'UES.
Of these I have a stock Chcupcr than esn

be obluiued elsewhere.

, Call and
N. F. LIUHTXER.

Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.
Deo, 16, fstli.

JOHN WILVER.
BOOT Sc SHOE

M A N U FA C T U It E
One door ,ast of Friling's Store, Market Sa,uare(

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
informs tbe oilitensof Banbury

RESPECTFULLY having safely returned fiom
the army, will again resume nit and manu-
facture, to order, Boots aud Shoes, all kinds, ot
tbe best material, aud al lowest rales for cash.

He hopes In receive a full share of patronage.
Deo, U, Wl.

.it
Ain-noi-t ori4 i:.

is hereby given that lb undsrtlgned
NOTICK been duly appoisted, Ihe Orphans' .

Court uf Northumberland. Couuly, Auditor to dis-
tribute the balance at monies in the bands uf Wil.
Usui Starr, Administrator of the estate Andrew
klinger.deoeaaed, tu and among I hose legally eutU,
tied thereto,, will meet all partlos interested in said
distribution, ' Ibe office of Houkefeller aud Hukr-bac-

is lUaukberry sirrsl, ip tb Borough of Hua
bury, on Monday, Deoeuiber )A, 1BJ, at 10 o'olock.
A. 1 . purpose of attending to the duties of
bit said ppoistuiaut.

I.L0T0 T. ROCRBACD,
yactroiy, Pes. , 1S9I. Auuitor.

BIIERIFF'8 SALES.
By virtue of ct itain of Levari Faci

nnd a writ Fieri Facial. Issued out
Court of Common Pleas of Niirthiimber'a

and to me directed, will be expo
to sale, at the House, in t
borough of Sunbury, on Saturday, the i0
day December, 1BU5, at 1 o'clock, P. .

The following property, to wit: '

AH those certain lots, pieces, parcels of groo i

shunts m the town of Trevorton, Zerbe lowuah

Ihe ISAACS Pokeberry
Oculist Aurist. general said

aro
the rednble the Conn-- j tranie frame

enn be seen faculty wilh the nppurteu-invite-

he
Eyes,

examination. Sunbury.
north

south
Containing

nd,Iilructinn
by the Howard ix...

sealed the llorough
l'liil,li.li,l,i

Hours.

Six

..iitli(oi-- t

notified
Orphans'

the
thu

i.'.il.l.b

AVM.

s

my
HOLIDAYS,

Frames,

SI
Magasiues.

my
COAL

large

Examine

Cunbury,

R,

business,
of

the

Sunbury,

by

uf

fur ihe

iorthutnbsrland county, Pennsylvania, bounded a
described s follows, lo wit : tb'e enstern h!f pr
of lot No. 4. and lots Nos. 6, 6. 7 and 8, in block N
120, on which Is erected l.irgo two story brl.
dwelling house, thiriy-U- fuel front on Hhimok
street nod scrcnty-Gv- e feet deep, tho suid lots boil
esch twenty-fiv- e feet In width on Shnmokiu stra
and one hundrodand tit ty feel in dcu.li.

ALSO:
Lots (1,7, S. 9.10,11. I2nt 13, In blo.-- k No. IS

tho Slid lots beinjf'oaph tweiity-flv- e feet in width i
Coul street und one han.'lred and fifty 'fuoHn dept
as marked and desirfnuted in the Kcnerul Idnnsid town of Xreverton

ALSO :

AH those certain six out lots of pound, situate I

tho town of Trevorton, Northumberland oount
nnd State aforcsnid, and numborod respectively i
out-lot- s Nos. 12V, 1.10, 154, 158, 157 and 158, i
marked and designated in the general plnn of siii
town ofTreverloo, said out-lo- eaoh containing tw
acres of ground, more or less.

Soiled, taken into execution nnd to bo sold as th
property of Charles P. llclfendein, Admininistrau
ofkdward Itelfenstein, deo'd.

ALSO .
All those six certain lots, or pieces o

parcels of ground, situate in the town t
Trevorton, Zerbe township, NorthnmberlaU'
county, Pennsylvania, marked and des gnf
ted in the general plan of said town nl Trr
vorton; ns follows, lo wit : In block No. 9i
lots No. a and II, fronting in Mfket street
in block No. IDS, lot No. 0, and in bloc
124, lots nunuicred 0, 7, and 8.

Siezed, taken into execution, and to h
sold us the property of Charles I'. Helfen
stein, Administrator of Edward Hdfciistciti
dee'd.

ALSO :

Upon tho following described lots or par
eels of ground, situate in the lioroimh o
Ml. Carmel, Northumberland county, 1'eniin
block No. 5, as laid down in the plan o
said town, situated on the Miiimokin aile;
it 1'ottsiille Railroad. Also, block No. 10
as laid out in said plan. Also, lot No. ft
iu block No. 4(5. Also, lot No. 25, in blocl
.Vi. Also, blank space of ground in blocl
No. 5(1. Also, lot No. 15 in block No. 03
Also, upon tho one undivided half part of i

certain tract of well timbered land, sittiutc
in Point township, Northumberland county
Penna., containing Hit) ncres, more or Ic3s
surveyed in the name of John Barron.

Seized, taken into execution, and to hi
sold as thu property of Win. L. Dewnrt.

W.M. M. WEAVER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sunbury, Dec. 8, 1805.

0RPIIANSC0URT SALE.
IX pursuance 67 an order of tho Orphan's Court

of Northumberland county, will bo exposed to pub
lie sale, al the Court Jlouse in the Itorouh of SL'.N
IlL'UYjOn Saturday Ihe With day of December A. D

SH5. the following described real cstnle to w it :
The undivided half part of a messuage and LOT

OF UHOL Ni), situntu in Ibo Uoruuith uf.Sunburv
aforesaid, training upon llroadwnv. upon Ihe cornel

Still.. ... n. ....... ....A., u,... ! ..'..In.alr .D . V! C. .1.1.1.....-- bw.....iv..u u viuin ..... ui am., utij,,
when the leruis aud conditions will bo made knonu
by II ULUU.M, Adiu'trix.
Ilyonlcroi tuo Court.-J-

A. d. CiuHiNus, Clk, O. C.
Sunbury. Icccmber tf, lSdj,

PRICES KEDUC13JL!
JOSEPH EYSTEIl.

(Swceiuwmir to John Ji'iiren.)
Corner of Murket and Fawn Street,

S U N B U It Y , P t X N A .
Invites tho publio to call nnd examine hit clcgaai
tu,.,urliuent of

WINTBK. GOODS!
which he will sell at grvutly reduced prices. II u
&tock conntst :u purt of

CASSIMERES,
CLOTHS &C .

t;lkn. Delaines, L nvln. tiinghams. Calicoes, Muslins,
."'heeling. Tickings, Jeans, un I it full assortment ul
Coilou and Wooluu goods gcucrully.

Hosiery. Gloves, Uoup Skirts. AUu Hundkerohicfi,
Bruihes, Combs.
IliilM and ;im, 1 too fx nml Ntiorw,

tlis assortment of goods will not, lie is are sure,
fuil lo please Ihe fancy and suit the wants of any

of purchasing. Ilia stock of
HAKJJ WAKE AND KENS WARE,

and tlriH-erie- s is largo in quantity and choice in
liialily. comprising generally everything needed in
the household eilber for use or ornament.

He is always ready and glad to sen his friends
nud takes pleusuru iu showing iheui his guo Is even
though no sales ure mado. Hu only asks a cull, and
is sure that the tock will compare favorably iu
price aud quality with the cheapest.

just I'll tlMUt.
Sunbury, Dec. . I), lSiii.

Pli.AtTlC.YL, DKKSS (TTTEIt.
.11 r. A. ItVI.I.Is,

North Fawn Street, SUN'lirilV, Penn'n.,

Informs her friends of this nnd adjoining eounliea,
i prepared to lench Mll.sllcriTlXti

ou an entirely ihV SYSTEM, whieh will ensure a
perfect tit iu all cases. She will bo pleased to have
Ladies cull and examine the System. Agents want-
ed lo teach this System, by which lady may realise
from f I j(I to tJliU per mouth.

Sunbury, Dec. "J, Sni.

B1.E..I) & FANCY CAKES.
DAVID ZFPt- -

Two doors wast of the Post Office, SI XCLUV, Pa,
informs the citiiens of1)i:SPECTl'Tf.LY that hu will bake to order

all kinds of
4'iiK'w Iur Hull. Iiirti, A-- .

Families aro supplied with FRESII liKEAH, Twi.t
kolls. itu.ki. Tea Buui, Ac. aud nIm. kept on huud
manalaoiured out of ihe best materials.

All ordurs will meet with prompt attention.
Having had largo exper.enee I hope to gira

genurul satislactiou to all who may favor me with
their patronage. DAVID FKY.

Sunbury, Doo. 9, ISfii.

THE following persons have made application to
Prothonolory of Morthumburlaud county,

for license to be granted at tbu next term of Court.
W. Hoover. Suuburr. New Stand, by tho quart.

J. J. ItKI.Mr'NSN YDEU. Prolbouolury.
Proih'y's Offije. Suubury, Deo. lsilj.

TWELVE (12) valuable building lots in JSunbury,
slroetveoutaiiiiug sixt, (titll leet iu

front, in said street, and two hundred sod thirty
(2lo) feet in detth. All necessary information eon
ho had by culling on the subscriber, ut bis otuoe un
Blackberry street, nearly nppasile the resideuue of
Judge Jordau. Terms uf purohue, easv

LLOYD T. hOURBACU.
Sunbury, Deocmber 3, ISfij,

SHERIFF'8 SALE.
By vlrtne of oortnin writs of Levari Facias. Issued

out of Ibe Court of Common Pleas nf Norlhumber
land eouniy. aud to ma direeuid. will be exposed la
PuMie Sale, at tbe Court House in tbe Borough of
Suubury, on Thursday, December 21, Itvii, at 1
o'clock, l. il., tbu billowing property, to wit :

All those throe oeruiu lots of land, siluate in Up.
per Augusts township, in Joseph W. Cake's Addition
tu .Sunbury, being iu block No. aud being uuin- -
bera in laid block 1, il and 3. and fronting on Kail.
rood Avenue, eaoh lot bolug Iweulyttve fed en said
Avenueaud exleudiug sack owe huu Irod end fifty feet
toajhirty feetslreet, lugrtber wilhtweappurtenauoes,
whereuu are ereuted a large four-stor- y tuiuk bote),'

ilb baaeuieut, known as the Augusta Hotel, a large
frame stable and other outbuildiugs,

boiled, Usea iulo eseoutlun. and to be sold as th
ptopsrtyof Willjoui si, Suydor and . Bsrgiixea.
sat anil Willisin 6. Snyder.

WM. M. WEAVER, Sheriff,
Fbr!5l O09, etmbury, Peeub I, M.


